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(telerminalion In maintain the union al all ha/.avds, ami a willingness in nuke liberal concessions, nay sacrifices, for I lie preservation of peace ami reciprocal g-oo<l will amoiitf its inciiiliers. Upon Iliis .wal conservative platform nil sin cere friends of (lie Union, all who honor and truly respect (he partim; admonition nf (he Father of his Country, all who prefer thai country to their own ambitious views of personal a&uTandi/cment, and who are disposed to rive to the Uxeculive of the United Stales a cordial and ellicient support, can meet and act in concert: to promote the #rea(cs< of all earthly ohjccts. Here all may earn the enduring respect and confidence of the people, hy an hmtorahle sacrifice of personal and party fee I in.us on (lie altar of their country's :,alVty. We may differ as in the time, the manner, or to the extent of ihe measures to be employed, whether of conciliation or coercion. II cainml be expected at the present crisis, thai honest and unprejudiced minds should all happen to arrive at the same conclusion; but such differences should not or.-a• jon heart burnings, much less resentments. Our fathers differed in like manner in (he eslablishmenl of our <!<ivonimcnl, and it is in vain fov u ; (o hope for exemption from similar embarrassments. The causes which produced them have not. yet ceased to operate; they have been planted by tl:<« hand of nature, and cannot be entirely removed by thai of man. Those, to uho:-e valor and disinterested patriotism \ve are indcbied for this j'loriou-; s.vaetu under which we have so lon.u and so happily li\ed, overcame (hem h.\ mutual eoneeNsion stud compromise. If every man looks only to hi-: own Interest, or every State to its own favorite policy, and Insists upon them, this t'uioii caniiol lie preserved. We must not deceive iinrselve.-; upon Ilii.; point, or .-uli«T others to deceive1 us. Our errors, In (his respect, ma> lead In consequence-, v. hieh can never he recalled, and ovei1 which we and our posterity ma.\ have oivu-.lon to shed hitler tears of repentance: we nnr-t take hh'her couir el th.m Unit which is derived from our poHiets or «mr passion-:: \\e mu ;t be just, and, If need be, /;cnerons; and Hie deep and overpoworiii;1, attachment of (!»•• ;;reat mass of (lie people to the rnloii, the fidelity, energy ami fortitude of their character, directed by Ihe illustrious man no pn>\ IdentlaUy at the head of the <!o\ernnicnt, will carry us safely throm-h Ihe dani-.i-r.i \vhSch threaten our beloved country.
The "Report. whs unqualifiedly a;i;aiu.-.l  (he uuilificafiuit tl'x'tt'ine i-croniiuendeil  :i   nMluclion  nf (he  iariil' and   (In-  oli cr\ am-r l»y   the {^tuleral  (Jo\-t>rnHHiu(, of a  spifit   of etini'e.^idti  aiul   furliearatuv  a • lon^ as prael i(Mhle and wtu; neconijintrteil \\itli re--.oltti tun . for carry inn- (licse view:; inl-o eU'eel.   After many I'H'otls to slave, oil" or qualify iiic e.xpression of Jhe scn-e of ihe Senale lhal luxlv I'nneun'eil in tin-o'enernl conclusions of (lie ('oiuinillee hy ;i vn(e of *2',\ (o (\, ami on (ho specific resolution in favor of conciliation hy a vote of ;»s to !.   "The following wtvre  ninono'  (he   nnmeroiu coninu-nt«,   upon   tile   lu-poti made hy Ihe press:
From the New York ICvcnino; I*osl.
This document  is drawn  up we are happy  to say with  an ability equal  to Hie momenloiis and  iiileresiinij questions suhmilied  to (he coiiimillee, and di ;-cusses (hem In a linn yet conciliatory temper.    We need not enter at pre,eni in to an analysis of a slate paper which will be universally read, further than to say that1 whilst It prntesls against the doctrine of nuililicalhm -is anarchical am)
" lly I In- thnc (lilH vote wfttt tnUcu tin1 Wlii^s Itsul nl>niltit'<t hil'untuiiii'ii »r Mr.  riuy'u intention to eonitirumlHc.

